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MR HOFFNUNG SPEAKS

Mr Abram Hoffnung Hawaiian

Charge d Affaires in London who ar-

rived

¬

here by the steamer Australia

vestcrdav was interviewed by a Call

reporter in San Francisco His state ¬

ments would indicate that he knew

more about the actual situation in this

Kingdom than residents Such

thorough information as he evinces

stamps him as a most invaluable diplo-

mat

¬

for any country to have in the

worlds metropolis But there is a

probability that he will know yet a lit-

tle

¬

more of the condition of this

country before he is here many days
Mr Iloflhung in the first place ex-

pressed

¬

himself to the reporter in very
sanguine terms regarding the future

prospects of sugar in which there was

certain to be a rise from which Hawaii
would benefit above all sugar produc
ing countries on account of having the
best climate and soil on the globe for

sugar growing Beet sugar had no
chance in competition with cane the

former being only supported by subsi-

dies

¬

in Europe Mr Hoffnung on this

point say and his words are encourag-

ing

¬

The great source of the sugar sup-

ply
¬

was the sugar cane and experience
lifd showji thatjt must ever be so and
as the Hawaiian-- lstuuua rvUu
double the amount of sugar per acre
that could be grown in the West In-

dies
¬

and three times as much as the
sugar producing area in the Uuitcd
States the great bulk of the sugar con
sumed would inevitably be grown
there

Then Mr Hoffnung drifts into
politics showing himself versed in the
sentiments of the Hawaiian Premiers
organs He will perhaps find out in
Honolulu that there is no pretext
needed to bring the Government into
disfavor The Government both

King and Cabinet have done that
work pretty effectively themselves
This is Mr HofTnungs say however
which if we did not give it away might
be pirated to start a leader in the local
organ

The carping and grumbling about
hard times in the islands were more
the result of political influences than
anything else the outs as a matter
of course being anxious to displace
the party in power and availing them-
selves

¬

of any pretext that afforded
them a chance to bring the Govern-
ment

¬

into disfavor
Mr Hoffnung then tells how well off

the Islands arc with a debt of 20 a
head of the total population and the
largest exports per head of any country
in the world He might more accu-

rately

¬

have placed the per capita debt
at 30 not such an overwhelm-

ing

¬

rate if represented by perm-

anent
¬

improvements or if not
compared with an almost total ab-

sence

¬

of debt not very long ago Mr
Hoffnung next expatiates on the two
million loan repeating the rather
stale reports of several months aco re
garding its prodigious success threw- -

ing no light on the main points of in-

terest

¬

to the people of the Kingdom
namely bow th realizations from the
loan have been and are being spent
and how much the country is going to
get out of it all told It remains
however for bis remarks on the opium
scandal to show how much better in ¬

formed our diplomatic representative

at London is upon local events than
the people Jiving on the Islands and
right in the capital On this matter he
discourses according to the inter-

viewer

¬

as follows
Much was also heard about the ex-

travagance
¬

of the present administra
ion the Kings taking bribes for opium

privileges and more of a similar sort
which was absolutely false He would
he said as soon believe that Gladstone
would accept 3 bribe as KalakaUa and

as for extravagance the present admin-
istration had by far a better record than
the last They were not the ones who
created the debt but their predeces-
sors The matter of providing for it
however fell upon their shoulders and
they proposed doing so in the manner
which to them seemed most advantage
ousby refundinc it at alower rate of
interest

Perhaps it is easier for Mr Hoffnung
to deny the opium swindle on the
Kings behalf than for the King to do
so for himself which may account for
the charge going uncontradicted in
Honolulu to be denied two thousand
miles away Reference is made in the
interview to the cordial reception given
to Queen Kapiulani in the United
States and England mention being
made of Queen Victoria giving her the
precedence cf a reigning sovereign and
thus cxtiting the envy of many princes
of the Old World It is to be hoped
none ol the envfaus scions of European
royalty have power to work up serious
reprisals against this ountiy to get

few litoAfcy kiustiuiilJtoift iou

even with the Hawaiian Quein who in
this matter was sinply the creature t

the English Queens punctilious reg ird
for the most extreme etiquette of roy

Hy Mr Hoffnung concluded by set
tling the idea of Hawaiian Empire in
the Pacific with a few contemptuous
words for which he may be thankful if
he be not stripped of Hawiiian citizen-

ship
¬

and orders He characterized tnc
stories about the annexation of Samoa
and Tonga by King Kalakaua as sim
ply idiotic drivel In this he agrees
pretty thoroughly with the opinion of
sensible people in this country only
that it is not the stories but the actual
measures undertaken which the latter
consider as drivelling idiocy Annexa-
tion

¬

of Samoa has gone as far as the
mutual ratification of a treaty of con-

federation
¬

between King Kalakaua and
King Malietoa but the Governments
of the United States Great Britain
and Germany have apparently decided
that the Hawaiian imperial idea is a
little too subsequent for their support
they having for the present at least
taken the destiny of Samoa jointly in
handnot it is to be regretted until
this country has been robbed of reve-

nues
¬

that it can ill afford from required
internal improvements for the material-

ization
¬

of the mad dream Mr Hoff
uiig in jioLMbiy nna nts visit iu the

Kingdom profitable in the acquire-

ment
¬

of correct information returning
to London after what we hope may be
a pleasant stay much better posted than
when he granted that interview in San
Francisco

A CABINET SHUFFLE

Early yesterday morning the city was

all agog with excitement over reports
that the resignations of all the Min
istcrs had been demanded by the King
during the night Throughout the day
the rumors multiplied the only con-

firmed
¬

one being that a change of Min-

istry
¬

was being attempted A variety
of slates were circulated some of them
tpo ridiculous for a moments consider
ation Till late last evening there was

no definite information of any set of
men having accepted office Mr Gib
son is reported to have held on to bis
commission till the resignations of his
colleagues were virtually thrust in his
face Doubtless he will still cling to
office like the limpet to the rock if
only the King fails to get a quartet
subservient enough to be tools of abso
lutism and base enough to pocket
Ministerial salaries while wrongs are
unredressed and the crown is unpurged
of notorious scandals What added
not a little to the activity of the public
pulse yesterday was the publication in
both languages in the Gazelle of a de
claration of clear disaffection with the
sovereign signed by a large number of
the native inhabitants of Kancohc
The silence being broken by intclli
gent and respectable Hawaiians there
will likely be more expressions of the
same sort from their countrymen all
over the Islands Thus the malign
enorts oi our rulers to instigate a war
of races will probably be frustrated

vScncntl ubcdlecmciUfi

Polyglot Bureau
-- OF HONOLULU

Where all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
legal technical and literary documents are
accurately and expeditiously made

FROM AND INTO THE

English French German Spanish and
Portuguese Languages

UyMANOELJOSli ir FREITAS Profes ¬

sor of Modern Languages for many vears
Translator and Interpreter in the cilles of
New Yotk Hoston and Philadelphia Corner
of King and Puntbbowl streets
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DR PARDEES
REJMESDY

The OBlBelUM Mood rnrlfler
A SPECIFICFOR

RHEUMATISM
Scrofula Salt Rheum

Neuralgia King Worto
And all other Skla anil BloodDIsoasc

ITMOUXATaaTKS
LIVER AND KIDNEYS

Cure Iada teMnn aad M eUteaiea ftrktftc flred
a cat tMd e4IUon of the jalew

Al a iattM T 1 4Irts llin atil

brntcd flpeclnlhrf Bays of PASDEEd
REMEDY I havo used It for twenty
years for Blood Dlsoscs mich ns
Scrofula Salt lthoura Totcr and Cnnccr
and I cannot recommend it too highly

Tho ItnvDnTnoMABot lIonRKonjt
hinn Bays PARDEES REMEDY

Is tv wonderful mcdlclno for tho Blood
I havo proscribed it hundreds of timoi
for Loprosy and when given in tlmo
it always cured tho patient I can
Hafcly say that Loprosy will novor break
out on persons who tako PAiuiKb
Remedy regularly and I advlso all por
Kons living in countries whoro Lepra
U prevalent to tako Paiidees Kemiia
as a preventive

FOB SAtE BIT AIL ORUCCIS3 IN HONMlK

WENKEE Co
Manufacturing and Importinej es w e Xa as x s

Xo 02 Fort Street

Always keep on hand a moil decant aitortmcnt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND NATKD SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to thli marltc

Cloclcfl Watches Hrnrclctd Acck
lets Pins Lockets Gold Chains

niul Guards Sleeve Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornament or all Vludn

Elegant Solid Silvor Ton Sots
And all kinds of lilvcr ware lulublo for raentatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mrula to Order

Repairing of watc ei and
tended to and executed In the
manner

ewelry carefully at
mutt workmanlike

ENCJKAViivo a arnoiALi y
P irticular attention i paid to order and Job work

from the other Ulanda

FIREWORKS

QUEENS JDBILBE

FOURTH OF JULY

1887
AIL COLORED FIREWORKS

Of Eastern Manufacture

Just Received In Fine Condition

Enquire of

0 - Macfaiiane
At G W Macfaiiane Co

BUHACH
--The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Smitli

HONOLULU

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Acskncy Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector

Employment AoENCYMr F Marcos
special agent

Genekal Business Agency
o

No 3
iwercnam street

Bell Telephone 348 P 0 Box 4i

CIGAtt MAMS WANTED

OR TWO CIGAR MAKERSONE at once Apply at
THE CRYSTAL ODA WORKS

irittJ

cScncral buedtocmcuto

The Equitable Column

jkmf

LLKrYLiiiiiiiSA

illli UAIlIlUDIl
1

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Toial Asils Dec 31 60 7551047270

Total Un illtics including Ic

po
cal Hz ervc on all cxming
ilici s 4 percent Standard 59ViW

Total Undivided Surnlus oxer
Four per cent Reserve 16355875 76

Of which the proportion con
tributed as computed bv
Policies in general class i 572876176

Of uhlch the proportion con
tributed as computed bv
Iolicicsjn Tontine class Is 06271400

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 t 2
per cent interest the Surplus Is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance wnttcn in 886 540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 41779098

Increase of Premium Income 28047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent basis 240963661
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tnc excess ol acuj AnU nvrr liabilities In Premium
Income In the imount of Assurance in lorce
on its books the Equitable Life Asiurancc
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance companyand may beiuitly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as ¬

surance organization in the World j

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67l8 Life Issued Ian

22 1872 on the life of W IIC Date of
expiration Jan 22 887

Amount of Policy loooo Tontine Period
5ears Age 53 Annual

a Premium 4310
Totaljpremtums paid m5 years 814650
1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

and Surplus 4 1 90 So

90560
2 PAID UP VALUE 305000

If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS 59980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus In
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi ¬

dends

Threeolhei options are avallableundcr this
Policy

The policicx with 10 year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger-result- s

than those with 5 ycar periods but for
purposes of illustration the 1 5 year policies
those of the intermediate period arc given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those wfio seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Life rale desire
also the largest returns In case they livc

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi ¬

nary Life Policy is One with a
TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society Is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and U then PAYAiHK in the event of death
Immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expected to show latger profits than
the policies of any other company

In addition to the advantages above died
the Equitable now guarantees full return of
all premiums paid as well as the face of the
Policy in case of death during the Tontine
period

ALEX J OARTWBIGHT

General Agent for thv Hawaiian Islands

No 52 Fort Street

clu Stujcvliscmcnte

GROCERIES

Provisions and ted Etc

Jfesli Goods

WrM MiMi

Best Qualityt
i

LoGSt Prices

mm ram
Honolulu II 1

CHAS HAMMER
Comorof Kortnml lClntt Htrootn

HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM AUSTRALIA A FINE ASSORTMENT t I

LADIES GENTS BIDING SADDLES
Riding Legglns of Goat Skin and Patent Leather Saddle IllankcU Erglish Riding Wit
Riding lilts Nickel Silver Plated and Steel and a lot of other articles loo numci ih
mention which t will sell at price that will

LST03SnSI I KVEEYBODY
Dont Forget Uic Place Comer of King and Fort Sts Chas Hammer Proprietor

EGAN CO

Importers Of

Gents YouthB anil Boys Fino Custom Made Clothing

Hals Caps Furnishing Goods Trunks and Valises

Alsoa Very Jino Line of Gents Shoos
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets Honolulu HL

FOE SALE TO AKRIYE
PEIl TIMOUR NOW DUE FROM BOSTON

RESIN YELLOW METAL COTTON DUCK

OAKUM PITCH TAK COAL TAR
COTTON WASTE OARS AXLE GREASE NAItS

MANILA ROPE

Stove Coal Blacksmiths Goal
p

WASHBOARDS FIREWORKS REFRIGERATORS
HIDE POISON SOAP LOBSTERS

DAIRY SALT AX HANDLES PICK HANDLKh
BELMONTINEOIL CURLED HAIR

Coal Oil Electric Crude Petroleum

CHAIRS EXCELSIOR HUBS SPOKES
RIMS FELLOES IRON WOR IRON

STEEL AXLES PLASTER FELTING

C BREWER CO

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kaahurnann Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware

Chandoliors Lnmns and Lantonis
Water Pipe and Rubber IIose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS
PLPMBlKg TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 06 HOTEL STBBET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and EnjlUhJmi and Jellies Table and lie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Siupf
Cnii ed Fowl Kippered neinE Preserved Hloaters Fried Bel Findon HMock Hum
1 adding French and American Pea Cracker Cake Mackenzie- - Fine llbtulo fcic

FRESH GRAPES 25 cents per pound or 5 pounds for 100
Also a large assortment of Cardies and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention w

prompt delivery cuarantced
P O Box o DU Telephono No 349 Mutual Ho n


